One hundred strains of Staphylococcus epidermidis were tested by the doubledisk agar diffusion method for their susceptibility to cephalothin, to sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim, and to combinations of these drugs. Forty-five strains showed a bridging inhibition zone between the two disks, suggesting a synergistic effect of the combination of cephalothin plus sulfamethoxozole-trimethoprim against these strains. Ten of these strains were retested against the individual drugs and their combination by the twofold broth dilution method. No strain showed higher susceptibility to any combination as compared with cephalothin alone.
One hundred strains of Staphylococcus epidermidis were tested by the doubledisk agar diffusion method for their susceptibility to cephalothin, to sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim, and to combinations of these drugs. Forty-five strains showed a bridging inhibition zone between the two disks, suggesting a synergistic effect of the combination of cephalothin plus sulfamethoxozole-trimethoprim against these strains. Ten of these strains were retested against the individual drugs and their combination by the twofold broth dilution method. No strain showed higher susceptibility to any combination as compared with cephalothin alone.
A number of methods have been devised to determine the in vitro activity of drug combinations on bacteria. The checkerboard technique or serial broth dilutions of fixed proportions of two drugs are the methods most commonly used with liquid media (6) . The agar dilution method, the paper strip method (8) , and the double-disk agar diffusion method (4, 9, 10, 14) are among the most common techniques used with agar media.
Bridging zones of inhibition between sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim (SXT) and cephalothin (CF) disks suggesting synergisms were observed in our routine susceptibility testing of Staphylococcus epidermidis. It (3) . Bridging or confluent zones of inhibition between the disks were considered to indicate synergism (Fig.  1) .
Ten strains which showed the largest bridging by the double-disk method were retested by the broth dilution method. A 200-mg amount of sulfamethoxazole dissolved in 98 ml of boiling water containing 2 ml of 4% NaOH and 10 mg of trimethoprim was dissolved in 100 ml of water plus 0.2 ml of HCl. Equal volumes of these two solutions were mixed and diluted in Trypticase soy broth (TSB; BBL Microbiology Systems) plus 0.05 U of thymidine phosphorylase per ml to a final concentration of 8.0 jig of SXT per ml. One gram of CF was dissolved in 100 ml of water and diluted in TSB plus thymidine phosphorylase to a final concentration of 2 jig/ml. Serial dilutions of CF (from 2 to 0.015 jig/ml) and of SXT (from 8 to 0.06 ,ug/mil), as well as their combinations (4 jig of SXT plus 1 jig of CF; total, 5 jig/ml), were prepared in TSB plus thymidine phosphorylase (2 ml/tube). Each strain was grown overnight in TSB at 37°C. The turbidity was adjusted with TSB to a 0.5 McFarland standard, and 0.05 ml was added to each tube and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The minimum inhibitory concentration was considered to be the concentration in the first tube showing no visible growth.
The combination of SXT with CF by the twodisk agar technique showed a synergistic effect in 45 of the 100 strains of S. epidermidis tested (Table 1) . Of these 45 strains, 6 were sensitive to both SXT and CF, and 39 were sensitive to CF but resistant to SXT. The 10 strains which had shown the largest bridging by the disk technique when tested by the broth dilution technique were sensitive to CF and moderately resistant to SXT but showed no increased susceptibility (synergistic effect) to the SXT-CF combination as compared with CF alone (Table 2) . Discrepancies between results obtained by disk agar and broth techniques for the determination of the effect of drug combinations have been reported previously (7, 13) . The present findings indicate that results obtained with the two-disk diffusion agar method do not correlate with results obtained by the more traditional broth dilution method when the SXT-CF combination is tested with S. epidermidis. Broth containing two antibiotics each at a given concentration will exhibit a constant and fixed ratio of the two drugs throughout its volume. Unlike the situation in broth, the agar diffusion of drugs from and between two separate disks produces at various distances from each disk a different ratio of the drugs involved. It is therefore possible that a certain drug ratio between the disks acted synergistically although no such ratio existed in the broth. The relative concentrations of antibiotics that are necessary for synergistic effects may be impossible to obtain in vivo for a large variety of reasons (10 
